What is Helping Hands Day? Helping Hands Day is a two-day clothing exchange drive where Rio Hondo College students are able to submit gently worn children’s clothing in exchange for new or gently worn clothes.

What are the details for Helping Hands Day?
November 26-27, 2013
10:00am - 1:00pm and 4:00pm - 6:00pm
Student Union Room SU 201

How Does it Work?
- The Inter-Club Council is collecting gently worn or brand new 0-5T children’s clothing. Students are eligible to receive clothing if:
- You bring gently worn clothing to exchange (Only students who bring brand new clothing can exchange for available brand new clothing)
- You have paid your $7 college service fee
- You come to the Helping Hands event taking place in SU-201 on 11/26 and 11/27 at the designated times

For More Information Contact:
Janira Colmenares (AS/ICC Secretary) - as.secretary@riohondo.edu
Sammy Sotoa (ICC Advisor) - ssotoa@riohondo.edu